
SCIENCE: AND OLD AQET"

Inn fthnnll Lire l.nnn Ktinnvh to
Welromr, Sni lrpnd. Heath,

From twenty to llfty it innn nhoiilrl
live 'for hlitmelf nml Ills fnmll.r, from
fifty to 100 for neletieo niul linninntty

n& after n hundred for Urn stnte. Hon-
ored, tmrftil, In full posKcsslon of nil
bin faculties nt Klxseoro yenrn nml ton,
tlic Rrnybrnnl of tlio nppronrhlnjt fu-

ture will hi? nmnnu tho inottt enviable
of mankind, for the fettr of tlenth Is
nn ithetrntlon.

The fnrt I tlmt only ono man In n
million nt present tiles n nntiirnl (loath.
AVe should live till 1 to yenr of ntte. A
man who expires nt seventy or eighty
Is the victim of ncrtrietit, cut oft In the
flower of Ills dnys, nnd he unconscious-
ly resents belnp; deprived of the fifty
yonrs or so which nntnro owes Mm.
IiCave him a little lnnirer nnd In due
time he will desire to die, ns n child nt
dusk desires to sleep. The snndtnnn
will pnssl

All our Instincts dmp from ns one by
one. Tho child cries for mother's milk.
Tho Idea of such nn nllincnt Is repug-
nant to the ndiilt. Tho desires for
sweets, for piny, for lovo nnd lovemnk-ln;- r,

for long wnlks nnd ndventures nre
nil Impulses thnt bnve their dny nnd
pass, nnd the wish to live Is nn In-

stinct which fnlls nlso with sntlety.
Only nt present none of us lives long
enough to be sntlnto with dnys. Fro-fess-

Metelinlkoft's "Studies In Hu-
man Nature."

The 1it After.
It Is a strnngo omission that the

Uny after, supreme nnd epoch making
period of time, should hnve failed to
receive tho homngo which is its Just
prerogative.

De Qulncey, in Ms powerful bit of
word painting entitled "The Knocking
at the Gate," dwells on the thought
that In "Macbeth" tho climax of the
trngedy, the moment most truly
fraught with terror. Is not the ono In
which occurs tho murder of Duncnn,
or when the guilty pnlr nerve them-
selves for Its nccompllshment, but the
moment when the first knocking nt the
gate Is lienrd. With thnt summons
from without comes nn lnstnnt nnd
terrible realization of what has tnken
place. In that moment of horror Is
condensed all tho meaning of pnst
crime and future retribution ns In a
lightning flnsh.

The magnitude of what hns hnrpened
cannot be measured until tho first
touch of reaction has been felt. We
cannot toll what has renlly occurred
till the day after. Atlantic.

Too Smnll to bey.
When a certain couplo were married

tho wlfo was sixteen years old and big
and buxom. Tho husband was two
years her senior, but slim to thinness
and not up to the averago In height
Ten years passed, nnd the couple got
along as well ns ninny couples do, but
the wife wns hnrd to mnnngo. With
the flight of time she became larger,
while her theoretical lord nnd master
added not an lneh to bis stnture nor an
ounce to his weight. One dny ho want-
ed' her to do something, and she re-

fused, nt first quietly, then vehemently
and finally explosively. "I'll not do It,"
she declared, "and I'd like to see you
make me." '

"But, Marin," expostulated her hus-
band, "when you married me didn't you
promise to obey me?"

VI did," she replied. Then, sizing up
his diminutive proportions, she added,
"But I expected you'd grow."

How to Make Fine Woods.
Farmers in tho White mountains

have discovered, or learned, what fann-
ers elsewhere are slow to ascertain. It
la that If you lop off the lower limbs of
balsams when they are young the
limbs will not grow agnln. Thus the
tree as lumber will bo Improved. It
will be freer of knots.

Certain hotel owners, desiring pine
lands near their hotels on account of
hoatthfumcss, asked a government for-
ester how to get them. The reply was:
"Out oft tho hard woods, then turn the
cattle In to posture for three years.
That will keep down the shoots of the
hard woods, and the pines, which cat-
tle avoid, will grow up, and their
needles will keep down other growths."

Tricky Dynamiter
"Perhaps nothing is more uncertain

In the Una of accidents than dyna-
mite," said a dealer In the dangerous
stuff. "Yon might drop a cartridge
out of your hand, and It would explode
and tear your body to atoms. Another
cartridge taken out of the same case
might be hurled from the top of a tall
building and would land on the pave-
ment like so much harmless wax, to
be ground up under the wheels of
heavy trucks and to be exploded with
frightful havoc by the soft cushion
tire of a bicycle."

Palatal.
"As a general thing," says a lawyer,

"one doesn't expect to find a sense of
humor In the employees of a prison,
oet I know of a rather catchy reply
made by a prison guard to the query
of a visitor whether the existence of
the guards was not a painful one.

"Painful ! echoed the guard. 1
should say It was when you consider
what a number of felons we have on
our hands.' "

Am Inarenloaa Wcunaa,
The limit of masculine humiliation

has been worked In the case of a Wich-
ita man. His wife makes him wear
tucks In the sleeves of bis nightgowns,
trimmed with pluk ribbon so that the
baby won't know the difference when
be Walks the floor with It In the night

Kansas City Journal. ..

Qaalnt Lea-la- .
a

A bit of reasoning a Is mode de Do-m-

ascribed to Bossjnl, "I don't like
spinach, .and .It Is.,very fortunate I
dolfr, because If I did like It I should
eat It, snd I can't endure It"

A "Tip" ro the Walter, .

"Everything all right, slr1" asked
the waiter.

The patron nodded, but still the
waiter hovered near.

"Steak cooked to suit you, sir!" be
asked again presently.

Again the patron nodded.
"Potiitix'S tie way you like 'em,

slr"
"Yes."
Another period of silence.
"1 hope the service Is satisfactory,

sir."
"Are you bidding for a tip?" de-

manded the put rem.
"Well, sir, of course we get tips

sometimes, and I've got to go to the
kitchen for another party, so"

"tvi you'd like a tip now, to bo sure
of II? Well. Ml give you one."

"Yes. nlr."
"Here Is the tip: I hnve a large,

strident voice thnt I am cnpntilo of us-

ing. If nti thing Is wrong, I'll let out
a ronr you can hear In the kitchen. If
you don't henr It, you enn know I am
dining In pence nnd comfort, for It's
no fun to hnve to pnss verbal Judg-
ment on every mouthful I ent."

"Hut the tip?"
"That's the tip, and a mighty good

one It Is too." Chlcngo Post.

The Orlaln of Johaarrake.
No doubt ninny others besides tho

writer inny hnve wondered how Johnny,
enko enme to be thus named. When a
child, I settled It for myself by Imag-
ining John Smith, whom Pocnhontna
an veil, hud something to do with It
The enke, being made of Indian meal,
been me thus associated In my mind
with the historical nnuie. A writer In
the Housekeeper says:

In tracing the term we And ourselves
nt n time antedating by many years
stenm curs nnd hotels nn wheels. In nn
nge when mankind depended entirely
upon his four footed companions for
traiiHiinrtntlon nnd hnd only saddlebags
In which to carry his luggage. Tav-
erns were few snd far apart, and a
lunch was always acceptable. Com-
ment, forming so large n part of the
dietary In those dnys, held a chief place
In making up the lunch. Wet with wa-

ter and a little salt added, It wns linked
In a shape thnt stored away In the sad-
dlebags nicely and was cnlkd Journey
cake. This Is the origin of our modern,
unconventional Johnnycnkc.

Grounds For Dlvoree.
A Snleni (Muss.) man who sought a

divorce proved, according to a Boston
paper, thnt his wife tore the sign from
his store, put Into his tea something
that made lilni vomit threw his clothes
downstairs, filled his shoes with cold
water, put swill In bis overcoat pocket,
threw wntor over him ns he went
dnwnstnlrs. put pepper In his bed,
made him sleep In an attic, wouldn't
do his washing, wouldn't mend his
clothes, made him darn his socks and
sew buttons on his shirts, spat on his
toast when he wns getting his break-
fast, rocked In a squeaky chair for
hours nt a time to annoy blm, put
grease on his Sunday clothes, wouldn't
let him have a fire on the coldest even-
ings so that he often had to go to bed
at 7 p. m. to keep warm, and finally
"she rubbed a butcher knife over his
neck and threatened to blow out bis
bralnB."

The Worm Taraed.
He loved her devotedly. He was slso

bowlegged. Both facts gave blm pain
at times.

He passed it by with a rueful smile
when she merrily said that bis afflic-
tion gave him such an arch look and
that after all, be was a pretty good
sort when you got on to his curves.
Ho bore It patiently when she referred
to his walk as parenthetical progress.
But he rebelled and broke the engage-
ment when she called her pet dog
through the wicket formed by his legs.

"I may not bo so over ornamental,"
said he, "but I emphatically object to
being made useful so unseasonably
early In the game!" Smart Set

A Quick Wltted Walter.
During mosquito season a party of

diners seated themselves at table In an
outdoor restaurant and a man of the
party took the bill of fare and began
to study it A mosquito lighted upon
It and instantly lost Its life by a Quick
blow from the man, Its little carcass
remaining on the bill. Pointing to it
the man said to the waiter: '

"Do you serve those on toast?" And
the waiter promptly replied:

"They're on the bill, sir!" New York
Times.

Carried.
Miss Frontpew Is It true that the

new tenor In our choir was arrested at
Mrs. Goldmore's reception for forgeries
be had committed In the south?

Mrs. Hlgbchurcb Tes. He bad Just
finished singing "Carry Me Back to
Old Virginia" In way that brought
a tear to every eye when the Richmond
sheriff came In with requisition papers
for him.

alls the Hela-fcta- .

Miss Nurltch Yes, Indeed, be was
real attentive to me, and he's a noble-
man too.

Mlas Ascum May Outwit met him,
too, and she declares he's an actor.

Miss Nurltch-N- ot at all. He as-

sured me be wss lord admlrsl of the
Swiss navy. Philadelphia Record.

It la Cavleaa.
"It's curious," said Uncle Eben. "No-

body wouldn't think of tryln' to play
de banjo wifout takln' a few lessons,
but ev'rybody thinks be could step In
an' run de gov'ment wlfont ho prac-
tice whatever." Washington Star. ,,

All Kia-h- t Aaprar.
' Miss Thin Don't yon think my new
dress la Just exquisite? ' .

Fannie -- Oh. lovely I t think thai
dressmaker' of yours-coul- d- make- - a
clothes prop look graceful.

WHTTCR'THOOQHT CRAMP

The War the Flood of Inspired Ideas
Babe aad Flows.

If the fiction writer has bis delicious
moments, when he tastes the Joys
which come with the excitement of
creative composition nnd these Ire un-
doubtedly has also he knows distress-
ing periods of mental npnthy.

He has been working awny nt top
speed, full of glndness In thnt subtlo
fabric which his pen weaves In the
warp and woof of paper nnd Ink. Ills
head Is packed with Inspired Ideas, llko
a gift box from the gods. Ills hopes
ride high. His nmbltlons scrape the
clouds.

Then something happens. It Is not a
annp, a break, a ernsh nothing so tan-
gible. It is Just n censing. Abruptly,
unexpectedly, nil his flno thoughts vnn-Is-

No longer Is lift- - a country of
majestic, white robed heights nnd al-

luring purple toned valleys. All Is
tint nnd grny a fid bleak.

Just about now, If the writer only
knew It Is n most excellent time to go
fishing.

At Inst, baffled, discouraged, heart-
sick, he sits with his head In his hands,
contemplating with foolish self pity
the melancholy spectacle of himself.

But like drought and flood, war and
pestilence and all other Ills great nnd
smnll, It pnsses. And he knows not
how or when it goes. Dnys after ho
wakes up to find himself, pen In hand,
hnrd nt work again. Of its own ac-

cord apparently the machine has set
Itself In motion. Scwcll Ford In Tho
Reader.

Saved Ana a naeklna-- .

A colonial shrew who was threatened
with the ducking stool was once saved
by this plea:

"You wish to duck Ann Wlllott to
cure her!" her defender declured. "Now
If she be not cured where Is the gnln In
ducking her? And if she bo cured all
the women who now keep a guard over
their tongues through distaste to be
likened to such a known, notorious nml
contemptible scold ns Ann will do so
no longer; but although It Is not like
any should become such as she, yet nil
will scold a little moro thnn now they
do, the check of her exnmple being re-

moved. Now, It Is better thnt Ann, be-

ing a single woman without family to
afflict should go unpunished and

but despised by all, and wag
her tongue as she will, standing there-
in for the whole town, thnn that she
should be silenced and the tongues of
other women run more free."

This argument seems to have pre-
vailed, for Ann Wlllot was never
ducked. Youth's Companion.

Stepheneon'e Birthplace.
In a red tiled two story bouse on the

road between Newcastle and Hexham,
England, was born George Stephenson,
the Inventor of the first practical loco-

motive, on June B, 1781. Ho earned bis
first regular money a shilling a week

for looking after cows, and he was
eighteen beforo he learned to read. The
modeling of engines In clny was his
favorite occupation as a boy, and when
he grew up toward manhood be had
charge of engines and displayed his In-

ventive genius In their improvement.
At Inst In 1813, he produced his first
locomotive, which he called a travcltug
engine. Lord Itavensworth was called
a fool for advancing money for the con-

struction of a locomotive. A few years,
however, proved thnt Lord Ituvens-wort- h

was not so foolish ns people sup-
posed, for in 1825 the Stockton nnd Dnr-llngto-n

line was opened for truffle.

The Rleetrlcal Current.
The path traversed by a heavy cur-

rent of electricity In passing through
the body is a matter of .great Impor-
tance. Tbe most dangerous Is from
one hand to the other, because tho re-

sistance of the path is low and because
the current passes near the heart
Hence It Is a good rule in handling live
conductors to use but ono bund. An
Important rule to observe in rescuing a
person In contact with a live wire and
when it is Impossible to cut off tho cur-
rent Is to push the victim oft with one
foot Even should the current pass
from one foot to the other through tho
rescuer the resistance of the path Is
considerable, and as the current does
not pass near the heart serious Injury
Is not likely to result

Proof of a Conspiracy.
The following story- Is told In ex-

planation of the reason Why the teach-
ing of chemistry In Turkish schools
was forbidden some years ago. It
had been proposed that this sclenco
should be added to the curriculum, but
the first thing that struck the eyes of
the ruler of tbe faithful on opening
an elementary textbook of chemistry
was the formula for water, 112 O.
"Here," said the sultan, "Is proof of
a conspiracy to undermine my author-
ity In the eyes of my subjects. II two
Ol That's nothing but a sly way of
Intimating that Hamid II. h? a naught"

Beyond Belief.
Mr. Hunter (reading) Huh 1 This ad-

vertisement says "roomy flat to let"
i'alk about your "condensed lye!"

Mrs. Hunter now do you mean?
Mr. Hunter Well, if lfs roomy it

surely can't be a flat; If it's really a
flat it can't be roomy, and If by some
miracle It should be a roomy flat It
wouldn't be "to lphla

Press.

Worked Both Way. "
Jagglesr-Ar-e they good divorce law-

yers?
Waggles Best In the business,

they've originated over a hundred dif-
ferent ways of collecting alimony and
as many more for evading the payment
of It Judge. , ...
' In one of the Howe Islands, off Aus-
tralia, is a banyan tree the branches
and trunks of which cover nearly seven
acres.

To ilndite ft Hirer's Breadth. j

it is lieeetjuu y to inn Kb use only of
tho cyi'S nn J tlio I r'm of a hat to meas-
ure the wld:i of uny ordinary stremn
or oven of n j e d sized river, anil here
Is the wny to t'.o It:

Select n 1):: of the river hnnk where
the groiindn run buck level and, stand-
ing nt the water's edge, II x your eyes
on the opposite bunk. Now, move your
lint down over your brow until the
edge of the brim Is exactly on a lino
with the water line on the other side.
This will give ,iou a visual angle that
may be used on nny level surface, nnd
If, ns lias been suggested, the ground
nn your side ir the river be flat you
may "lay otT" a corresponding distance
on it. To ilii this you have only to hold
your bend perfectly steady, after get-

ting the alible with your hat brim, sup-
porting your chin with your hand. If
licccNxnry, nnd turn slowly around until
your back Is toward the river. Now,
take careful note of where your hat
brim cuts Hie level surface of the
ground as you look over the latter, nnd
from where yon stand to that point
will be the width of the river, n dis-

tance that tuny readily he ineiiHureil by
stepping. If yon nre miff ill In nil
thexe iletallH. you can conic within n
few feet of the river's width. Detroit
Free Press.

. Her t.ntest flrenk.
"My girl Is an awful

chatterbox," said a broker, "and the
worst of It Is that when we have gucnts
nt the house she Is continually making
breiiUs of the worst sort breaks that
tend to rattle the dry bones of the fam-
ily skeleton In the closet. Recently
when we laid company at dinner she
allowed her tongue to run invny with
lnr. ns usual, the result of which was
that lio very much embarrassed both
her father nnd mother, nllhoiigh the
guests, I am free to say, sii'ined de-

lighted. I had a very serious talk with
her ami impressed upon her, or tried to,
that she must not tell any family se-

cret. The next time we had company
she was permitted to come to the table
only by promising that she wouldn't ut-

ter n word. She behaved beautifully
and had nothing to say until the des-

sert was almut to be taken awny. Then
her lips began to quiver, ami finally she
burst Into turn s. 'Why. what's the mat-
ter. ilailingV' her mother asked. '11
want Ki ine inoie'lce cream, if that Isn't
a family secret!- - she walled between
sobs." I'hlladolpiila Record.

Nutritious nlne of Oyalera.
The popular belief that the oyster Is a

most nutritious article of diet does not
rest uiion any seletitlllc basis. The oys-

ter ns It food could not satisfy thu de-

mands of the human body. While the
oyster, when not stewed, Is very pala-
table, wholesome and easily assimilat-
ed by weak. Impaired stomachs, It can-
not be contended for n moment that It
contains such elements nnd nutrition as
turfy be found In beans, rice or potatoes.
There Is very little, if any, fiitmaklng
or muscle building material In the oys-

ter. Its composition is largely nitrog-
enous, and,- being rich In phosphates,
it Is generally regarded as nil excellent
food for the liinlti, but a man reduced
to nn exclusive diet of oysters would
soon Mud himself dellcleut III adipose
tissue nnd In those elements that go to
make up physical force nnd vitality In
the human body.

noenliil'e Memory.
The composer of "II Itarblere dl

Slvlglln" was blessed with a not very
retentive memory, especially for names
of persons Introduced to him, a forget-fulnes- s

which was frequently the cause
of much merriment whenever ltosslnl
was among company. One day he met
Bishop, tho English composer, ltosslnl
know the face well enough and tit ouco
greeted him. "Ah, my dear Mr. ,"
but ho could progress no further. To
convince blm that ho had not forgotten
blm ltosslnl commenced whistling Bish-
op's glee, "When the Wind Blows," 8
compliment which "the English Mo-snr-

recognized and would ns readily
have heurd as his less musical sur-
name.

Optical Illnslon,
A firm which was sued In an English

court for the price of a sign defended
the case ou the ground that the "o"
In tholr uninu was smaller than the
other letters. It was proved by meas-
urement, however, thut It wus a six-

teenth of an Inch larger, allowance
having been iiiado for the fact that
owing to an optical Illusion, the letter
"o" always looks smaller than the
neighboring letters. Judgment was
given for the slgnmnkers.

But They l ie Them.
The danger of carrying an argument

to Its logical conclusion la thus set
forth by the ChlcagoI'ost: They were
at a picnic. "Fingers were mude be-

fore forks," she laughed ns she helped
herself In democratic fashion. "Yes."
be admitted, "uud people were innile
before clothes." She hastily reached
for a fork.

Hoped He Might Improve.
Ilusbiiud (vltuporatlvcly) I was an

Idiot when I married you. Mary.
Wife (quietly) Yes, Tom. I knew you

were. But what could I do? You
seemed my only chance, and I thought
then that you might Improve a little
with time. Washington Times.

Ilia Jubilee,
Judge Are you aware of any miti-

gating circumstances In your case?
Crlmlual Yes, your honor; this In

the 'fiftieth time I have been arrested
for vagrancy, and I thought that per-
haps we might get up a little Jubilee.

Brevity.
Irate Author What did you do with

thnt article of mine on the American
forests?

Editor Well, sir, to make a long
story short, I cut It down. Baltimore
American.

ONIONS AND LEM0N8.

aid to Be a Protection la Cases at
t'oataaloua lllaease.

When a mere lad I had often beard It
said thnt the eating of onions and
lemons wns n. protection against contn-gloii- s

diseases, nnd when about eight-
een years of nge I had an opportunity
to test them for myself. I had spent
the winter In the city of New Orleans,
where, in the spring, yellow fever of a
virulent type made Its appearance,
causing nn urgent demand for nurses,
nnd, having faith In what I hnd heard
of the protective power of onions and
lemons, I concluded to take whnt my
friends culled n ghastly risk and made
application nt the Common Street hos-

pital for n position ns nurse, was ac-

cepted and entered nt once upon a line
of duty, In commencing which I begnn
the use of raw onions nnd lemons,

weekly with lemons, nlwnys
Inking them Just before going to bed.

I took no other remedy, nlthnugh
medicine wns provided every morning
for nil attaches. At the expiration of
the tenth week I was no longer needed
nnd left in ns vigorous health ns when
I entered tho hospital.

On taking my departure I wns
by the head physician that bis

medicine hnd probnbly preserved my
health. Nevertheless n number of
nurses nnd attaches had tiled of the
fever, despite bis vnunted medical nbll-It-

Ilefore leaving the Institution I
the doctor with the fact that

I bud not used bis medicine, but hnd
relied solely upon my onion-lemo-

treatment, when he snld it wns n won-
der thnt It hnd not killed mo nnd If It
bad thnt I hnd deserved It.

On another occasion I hail n similar
experience with smallpox cases In a
northern city, finding the onion nnd
lemon n perfect protection to myself
nnd many of my associates. Medical
Tnlk.

THE BOY JOHN WESLEY.
No Krldi-nt--r of Any Ireroolonane

In Ills Hella-lo- llevelooment.
Of the nineteen children born to Sam-

uel nnd Susanna Wesley only ten sur-
vived the period of Infancy, and of
these only three were sons. John was
thirteen years younger than Sninnel
nnd six years older than Charles. Of
his early boyhood only one Incident is
recorded. On u February night In 1709
tho rectory was burned. The family,
hurrying out in terror, left the boy
John sleeping In his utile chamber, and
he was taken out through a window
only an Instant beforo tho blazing roof
fell In upon his bed. Wesley always
retained n vIVhl recollection of the
scene, and more than a half century
Inter, when, thinking himself nenr
death, ho composed bis epitaph, be de-

scribes himself ns "a brand plucked
from the bumilng."

Ills mother deemed his rescue n prov-
idential Indication that her son was
preserved for some great work and re-

solved, ns she says, "to bo more partic-
ularly careful of tlio soul of this child
that Thou hnst so mercifully provided
for." There Is, however, no evidence
of anything precocious In the religious
development of the boy, but only n eer-tnl- n

staid, overdellberateness which he
got from his mother, but which to the
more mercurial temperament of the fa-

ther seemed In a lad not yet In his teens
half nmusing nnd half vexatious.
"Sweetheart." said the rector to his
wife, "I profess I think our boy Jack
wouldn't attend to tho most pressing
necessities of nature unless he could
glvo n reason for It." C. T, Winchester
In Century.

Ttenillnem. In Rsenee.
General Alexander McDowell k

had a story illustrative of readi-
ness In excuse which ho used to tell oc-

casionally. Some rnw troops were
drawn up for their first battle. They
were on marshy ground, under fire, and
ankle deep In slush. Ono of the sol-

diers was noticed to bo trembling ex-

cessively, and his fear might communi-
cate Itself to his comrades. An officer
appronched hlni.

"Here, you, whnt nre you trembling
for?" demanded the officer. "Stop It or
you'll demoralize tho compnny. You
nre In no more danger than any one
else. Don't bo nfrnld."

"I-I-- I nm not-t-- t chatter-
ed thu soldier. "I-I-- I hnd the ngue Inst
year, nnd and standing still in this

so long has it on
agii-ngal- lt-t- -t bo a

Idea to a e and
get warmed up?"

riilloHOhy.
"My son," said tho sage, "It has been

observed by ninny wlso men, and even
by fools, thnt enjoyment Is rntber In
anticipation than In realization. The
events to which wo look forward most
hopefully are apt to prove disappoint-
ing."

"Hut." said the disciple, "Is it wise to
nntlcipnto disappointment and thus kill
about the only chance of enjoyment we
have?"

And the old man stroked bis white
heurd uud said he would think It over,

Puck.

Some Comfort.
The Fiend Yes, sir, I have run over

nearly ten peoplo with that automo-
bile.

Friend Did any of them escape with
their lives?

"Oh, yes; ' but they'll never be tbe
same again." Life,

Rapid Aetloa.
"Always think twice before you

upon It." snld little Tommy's mamma.
"Gee. ninw," he answered, "If you do

tlmt you must do some pretty fust
ililnlcln' sometimes when you git to
olu for paw!" Chicago Record-Hor-ai-

Before we bring happiness to others
we must first be happy ourselves, nor
will btippliinss abide within us unless
we'coufer it on others. Maeterlinck. ,

The Candid Fira.
t'o man has ever yet succeeded In

painting nn uotier.t portrait of himself
In an autoblcgrupliy however sedu-
lously be may have set to work about
It. In spite of his candid purpose be
omits necessary touches aud adds su-

perfluous ones. At times he en n not
help draping his thought, and the least
shred of drapery disguises It. It Is
only the diarist who accomplishes tho
feat --f self portraiture, end he, without
i.ny such end In view, does It uncon-
sciously. A man cpnnot keep a dally
record of his comings and goings and
the little Items that make up the sum
of hi life and not Inadvertently give
himself awny nt every turn. He lays
bare his heart with a candor not possi-
ble to the self consciousness that In-

evitably colors premeditated revelation.
Unknowingly he wears his heart upon
his pen for daws to peck at. Whllo
Mr. Samuel Pepys wns filling those
smnll octavo pages with his perplexing
cipher he never once Imagined thnt he
wns adding n photographic portrait of
himself to the world's gallery of im-

mortals. We nre more Intimately ac-
quainted with Mr. Samuel Pepys, the
Inner man his little meannesses and
his generosities than we nre with half
the persons we call our dear friends.--T- .

It. Aldrlch In Atlantic.

rnnetnatlnn.
In the earliest Latin Inscriptions and

manuscripts no system of punctuation
Is followed. The full point (.) was
gradually Introduced, being placed on
the level, middle or top of the letters.
In the minuscule manuscripts of the
eighth, ninth nnd following centuries
the period, on the line or high, was
first used; then the comma nnd semi-
colon nnd the Inverted semicolon,
whose power wns rather stronger thnn
that of the comma. Some sny thnt the
Caroline minuscules of the ninth cen-
tury exhibit the note of Interrogation,
for which the Inverted semicolon,
which wns gradually dropped, may
hnve furnished the mark. The Greeks
use the semicolon ns an Interrogation
point. In English the colon Is said to
hnve been Introduced about 148.1, the
comma about l.'ol and the semicolon
about 1.170. In Sir Philip Sidney's "Ar-
cadia" (15K7) all the punctuation points
appear, including the note of interro-
gation, asterisk nnd parentheses.

Ineorrlalhle.
It wns decided that Mr. Wright must

administer a stern lecture to tits four-year-- old

daughter Florence. Tbe little
girl had been naughty, but sho did not
seem to appreciate the fact and Mr.
Wright reluctantly undertook a "scold-
ing."

He hated, to make the tender little
heart ache and to see the dear child cry,
but be forced himself to speak Judi-
ciously nnd severely; He recounted her
misdeeds nnd explained the why and
wherefore of his stern rebuke. Mrs.
Wright sat by, looking duly Impressed.

Finally Mr. Wright paused for breath
and also to hear the small culprit ac-
knowledge her error. The scolding was
never continued. Florence turned a
face beaming with admiration to her
mother and said Innocently:

"Isn't papa Interesting?"

At tlnine and Abrond.
A few days ago nn elderly gentleman

and his wife were walking along the
street when n ludy In crossing the road
fell down. The old gentleman rushed
to her assistance uud helped her In ev-

ery possible way. When he returned to
his wife, she looked like a thunder-
cloud.

"It's all right; It's all right." he whis-
pered.

"Yes. I know It's all right!" she re-

plied hotly. "Here's un unknown wom-
an falls down, anil you plow across tbe
street to help her. and the other day,
when I fell downstairs, you wanted to
know If I was practicing for a circus."

The flirtation Kame.
The term "Chrlstlun name" Is used

In England and America only. "Bap-
tismal name" Is used In other countries.
The term seems to have been used
first after the reformation, when Bib-

lical names were ' used as a reaction
against the use of the saints' names In

the calendar It Is evident that all
Biblical names are not Christian, but
the roactlon went so far as to consider
everything in the Bible as Christian
and everything not In the Bible as
pagan or certainly

A Rongli Criticism.
Lord Houghton's epigram on "Bor-

dello," probably the most obscure of
Browning's poems, though It has often
gone tbe rounds. Is worth recalling.
Bald Lord Houghton, then only
Dicky Mllnes, "There sre but two
lines in 'Sordello' I can understand
tbo first aud lust 'Who will may heur
Bordello's story told' and 'Who would
bath beard Sordello's story told.' aud
both are false."

ExchaaKe ot Coarteatea.
One of tbe keenest of Journalists and

Wits, Morltz Gottlieb Saphlr, bad the
better of the Irate stranger ugulust
whom be ran by accident at tbe corner
of a street in Munich. "Beast!" cried
the offended person without waiting for
an apology. "Ttrank you." said tbe
Jouruuilst "and mine Is Supblr." '

The Originator.
"I wonder who made the first after

dinner speech?" asked tbe philosopher.
"Adum," replied tbe wise guy prompt

By. "As soon as be got through with
tbe core of that apple be said. Tbe wo-

man tempted me,' didn't be?" Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune.

Forced to It.
"You ought not to beg," she said.
"No, ma'am." admitted tbe tramp
"Why do you doltr
"Well, mn'nm. I wouldu't if I could

git people to give me money ' by Jest
lookin' sau.-- unicsgo rose.
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STATIONS.
I'lttstllirs
Ui.fl Hunk
LnwHoiiiuim
New lli i

(ink Itlilya
Mnysvlllii
HiimiTiervtllo.;.
Hrookrlilo
lows
r uller
Hi'jrnoMnvllle..
rftiirniiHt
KKllnCrpnk
tin lints
HiilMile
Wlntertiurn ....
I'rnnflnld
Tyler
Ilennemntlji.
Urnnl
Driftwood

Tniln 001 (Kiindiiy lenvo I'll lKtiiiruno.il. m.
Red Hunk II. to llnxik vlllcl J il, Keyimldtvlllc
1.14. Fnlli Creek l.gti. IkiHoU :. p. 111.

WF.HTWAIID

No 108 No IO;Nol02 Sol) No. (10
uTATionn. Ai Mi Ai A M ,, p

.Irlflwood I II 111. fit 10 .... 1 (10

Oriuit tfl 80 til ; .... t SO

Hotinototle 4'i 114', .... 817
Tyler 7 12 12 12 .... t 2d
I'iniillclil 7211 12 2H ... 7 Si
Wlnlerburn 7 2.'i i! f .... 7 0S
tmliuls 7 ail 12 :i .... 7
l)uBni 010 7 f: 12 V. jjo.'. 7 as
r'HilxOeek 17 Sir. 11.1 J I! 7 4'i
Pimnoaat tl) 21 tn h 7 4M

Keyiiolilnvllle.. :U Six 1 ai 527 7 M
Kllller t4n 18 80 .... tri 4:1 4S 12

lowil til M tS Ml t IH

llrookrllld t M'. 1 Ml 6 00 IW 80
8ilnimrvlllo.... 7 20 tH ,V.l 2 1i HI. ....
Miiynvlllo 7 17 to PI 2 2.! 0 82 ...
tiiikKldire 7 48 11122 ... (1 8 ....
New Hellilflifltn 7 SI 2 8N 0 4.'. ....
I.Hwsoiiliiim.... s:l fi f7 j:i cm 7 11 ....
Red Hunk 10 10 3 20 7 21 ....
I'IUhIiuiK !! II I2 ''' ft 80 f B 4S ....

A. M. r. m. P. m. P. M. r, H.
Tnilti 1142 (Snndiivi leiive tlulloln 4.10 p.m.

I'uIIh Creek 4.17, Ueytiold-tvllli'- 80, llniiikvllle
6.00, Red Huek S im, I'IMsl.iirK 0.; p. in.

Trulrm nun t ed run dullvj f dutly, vrtrnt
Snndity; t II hk mutton, where kliiniilit muitt lie
hown.

Philadelphia & Krio Kuilroml Division

InolToctMay 2'itb, llM.lt Trains loavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:04 a m Trnln 12, weekdays, for Siinliury,
Wllkushnrre, Hitxleton, I'otiHVtlle.Hc runlon,
llarrlHliurir nnd Hie tiilermedlnte

arriving ttt I'tiltitdelfilitH tt:2.l p. m.
Nmw York, lean ii. ni. i Hull Irnrire, fl:00 p. ni . ;

i jWiishliiiricii, 7:fs p. in I'ullniitn Purler enr
ir from WilltiiniHiorr to Pliiliidelptila mid piin- -

setiiier coHcheH from Kiinu to Philadelphia
una WllllHinMiKirt to llaltlmore and WumO- -
Inrton.

I J:.10 p. m. Train S, dally for Hiintmry, llar--
fJrlhhnrK and principal intfrinedluie Muttons,

arriving at I'litlttdelpltla 7:82 p. m., Nw
York 10:28 p. ni.. Uiiltlmore 7:80 p. in.. Wasli-Insto- n

H:.ii p. m. Vetttlhuled parlor earn
mid pasHenKiir eoiii'lu-H- , llullalo to i'titladel-,M- u

and WiisIiIiikioii,
4:00 p. in Train II, dally, for

and Intermediate Htatlons ar-
riving at I'liltadelphla 4:2.1 A. M.: New York,
7.18 a. ni.i HalilnHire, 2.20 a. m.; WaHhlnsion

,08. 80 a. M. Pullman Pleepimr rura from
tlarrintiurg to Philadelphia and New Ydrk.
Philadelphia pasm-nio-r- ean remain to
sleuuer undisturbed until 7:80 A, M,

ll:0S p.m. Train 4, daily for Huiiliury.Illarrla-buri- t;

and Intermedium, stations, iiitIvIhk afc
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.s New York, V.X.I
A. M. on week days and in.: a M. on Hun- -

Urtuy; llaltlmore, 7:1.1 A. M.t Washington, n:M
a. u. Pullman sleepers Erie,
and Wllllunisport to Philadelphia, and
Wlillarni'tort to Washington. r

coaches from Krln to t'hliadolphia, and
U liliauisiiort to Hall Imiiru.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, ilully for iiinhin-y- , llarrls- -
pjiiurit and pi lnelpul iiitermedlutestiiilonH.ar-iivln- x

al Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., .Sew York
u:88 a. m. weekdays, (!0.:i8 a. m., Hundayi
paltimote 7:1.1 a. m., Washington, ;:io u in.
Vestilmled hulfet sleepniK ears and pas--

0 sender coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
v Washington.

WESTWARD
1:88 s. in Train 7, dally for ItiilTalo vi

I niporliim.
:Js a. m. Train tl, dally for Erie, Rldir-- n

ay, and week days for Dutlols, i

nnd prliiclpiil iiilermt-dlal- stations.
I: . a. in.l rain 8, daily for Erie ami Inter--.

Mediate points.
.1:1'. p. m.- - Tram 15, dally for lliiiTalo via

I niportum.
5:ip. m. Train 01, weekdays for Kane and

intermediate st at Ions.

Johsoniiuuo ItAir.noAD.

a. m. WKKKIIAVH. it. m.

... 10 40 at- Clermont W to M
10 84 WiMidvale II 02
10 HI Chiinwood II 08
10 20 Smith's Run II 00
10 20 Instanter II IS
10 111 hlruliiht II IS
10 07 Olen llael 11 27

U So Johnsonhiirir It 40
B .13 lv Rldgwayar 12 111

Ujdoway & Clearfield UAir.itoAD
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
i 80 2 IS 9 80 arRlduwaylv 7 110 12 III 4 IK
7 20 2 01 V 20 .Mill Haven 7 10 12 22 4 84
7 I 54 A 10 Croylund 7 21 12 80 4 80
7 IV. 1 SI tl 00 HI. oris MIIIh! 7 2S 12 88 4 84
7 01 1 47 0 02 lllufl iioek 7 28 12 M 4 it!
J f7 1 48 8 f.7 Currier 7 88 12 10 4 41
I 47 1 88 H 40 Brockwuy v'l 7 48 12 SO 4 SI
I 48 1 28 .S 44 l.anes Mills 7 47 12 M 4

U :w ... 8 40 McMlun mt 7 .11 5 (III

i 8.1 lltl 8 8.1 HarvcysKun 7 S4 1 01 S 02
8 80 I IS 8 .10 lv Kails C'k ar 8 00 I 10 ft 10
1 III I US 8 20 lv llullols ar 8 111 I 2.1 ft 8ft

.10 1 IS II .VI arKallsCk lv 8 01 I IS .1 12
II 12 12 S2 :H Ueynoldsville 8 Is I 82 fi 27
S 8 12 24 SOS liriH.kvilln 8 4S Ml 00
4 M II 47 New llelhl'm B Ml 2 W ft 4S
4 01 II 10 Red Hank 10 10 i 20 7 20
180 V 00 lv I'ittshurgar 12 :is S 80 V 40
p m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tallies and additional InformaUoa

consult ticket agems.
W. W. ATI'ERHI HY. J. It. WOOD,

1FIARTEU NOTICK.

Noilco Ik tirrt'tiy irlven ihnt, nn uppllmtlon
will mum! lo tin llnnnruhk John W. KhI,

i fiitit nt JuilH tf (Iim nurl uf Coniinoii
IMi'.tn of J' imiHun dmnly, Mut of .Viuiwyl-- v

umit, ou it.u l.fih d.iy of Auut, A. i., J'.Mtt,

ul i oVIoi'k p. m., ii i it It r thu "At't to provide
for th itn4 royuhu Ion of
iHi'iitln convolution," HppiuviHl April 2Mh
A. O., 1h?4, nnd it t HUppieiiu'iiU, by K 8. Hob-lii- n,

V. .M. Hrown.C. N. l.ewln, b. II,
and Ii. K. lloovnr, nil of Kiynoi(itivIle,

for thu rhurtrr of un InU'mleii
uot'poruLlon to be culled The I'trta Muthodlut
kniMOpul Church, of KeynohUviUu,

Iliu trliHnii-te- tinU ibjr4t of which
- to worship Almltfhty Ood uivorditiif to lh

fuilh, diH'tiim, dlwlpllue unit usunt
of thu MuihodlHt KpiM'opul Church, and for
l htf purpuHUM to hnve, pimsesM, uud un.toy all
the ritfhtN, liHiu'tlt-M- nnd prl vilntfe t'oVuriuU
hy il.u mild AcluiiU I In Hiippli'iueiim,

M. M. 1UV1H, nolle I tor.
" "

IUBLIC NOTICE.

N hereby jrlven that Frank 8. HotTmaii,
Executor of V . M. Fcwttur, deceaMud, will Mill
at puiilic Mule or outcry, on thu piviulHeti in
iliu Horouicli of WkhI Iti'yuoldwvlllu, County
of JulTurmm, Statu of l'ttnntylvttiila on the
Uih dtty of Au,iut at i o'clock p. in. of thu
mild ilny A. l., l'.U, thu following duncrilwd
Ui of ground altim-te- lu t'owunt and Warn-hi- m

audition of town lou In ald Uurotitfh
bounded and dencrlla-- a follow :

On the We- -t by an ullcy sixty i feet ; on
i Im North by lot No. lift, one hundred and
Ufty IMt i on tht uat by brown a true t,
ftlxiy tK feet ; ou thu toutu by lot No. 14.1,
one hundred and fifty il,'0( fmH, containing
nine thuu:tnd (U.OOG) Miuai-- fcut, being lot
No. U4 lit mild plan. Termn of wate : Une- -i
liir.l of puivliusw mrncy at confirmation

uf nale by the Court, the remainder iu two
etiual annual luutallnienlM from that dam
wltb lawful Interest tl.iTffur from thu sainu
time, hoc tired by bond and niortgH'e, entered
on record at the time, or by Judgment bond
en lured at tuv ita me time a tin dot! la de-
livered.

Hy virtue of ao order of the Court datedJuitelKnd, Fiunk tt. Uoitkman,


